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Decision NO";':::'-':·" Q n ~ q 

BEiORE ~ P.AII.RO:J) COMMISSION OF 'mE SUTE OF CALIFORN'IA 

) 
In the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Commission's own motion into the ) 
rates, charges, contracts, rules, ) 
regulations, class1ticat10ns, opera- ) 
tions, practices, services, or ~ ot ) Case No. 4078 
~hem, or RANDSE'CRG WA.'I'ER CO:M?..1NY, a ) 
public utility water system operated ) 
!.n and in the vicinity ot Randsburg, ) 
Kern County, California. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Chapman & Cb.e.:9me.n, by Ward Chapmen, 
tor Randsburg Water Company'. 

5. R. Collins, ror cortain wator users. 

B! THE CO~ION: 

OPINION ----- ............. 

This is a proceeding instituted by the Railroad Commis-

sion on its own motion, 1nvestigat1ng the operations as entitled 

above or the Ra:::.dsburg 11later Compo.ny, e. co:t"Poration supply1:ag 

water to tho unincorporated towns ot Randsburg, J'oha:anesburg, 

Red MOtmtain, and. Atolia in Kern County, approX1mately rorty-

t1ve miles northeast or MOjave. 

Public hearings were held at Randsburg betore ~~jner 

MacKall and the ::c.atter wa:l subm1tted on 'briets, the 1s,3t brier 

'tor Randsburg 1'1e.to:t' CO:t:lPaIlY bei:c.g tiled on J''Wle 4, 1936. 

J.~ ttedly, this utility charges the highest rate 'tor 

domestic water service in California in so fer as rates tiled 

wi th this COmmisz1on are concerned - one cent (l~) per gaJ.lon . . . 

in the ini-:ial block. However, in tairnes3 to ell eoncer.aed, it 

should "00 stated that -:he terr1tor.r served lies in the Mojave 
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Desert, a section or the State ot considerable aridity, e~ec1a1l7 

du:"ing the suxcm.er months. 'nLe effective schedule or dOmGst1c rates 

was established by the Railroad COmmission in Decision No. 22280, 
, " 

issued .lq>r11 2, 1930. '!'ho domeztie meter rates are as tollows: 

Fo::: the tirst 1,000 gallons, per 1,000 eallons--------------$lO.OO 
For the next 4,000 gallo~, per l,OOO gallons-------------- 7.50 
!or the next 25,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons-------------- 5.00 
For all over 30,000 gallons, per l,OOO gallons-------------- 2.00 
~n1m~ charge tor service tor one month--------------------- 3.00 

a:the who!esale schedule to:: m1ning and milling purposos was 

'Voluntarily tiled bY' the compe.ny and accepted 'by the Commission. 8,3 

tollows: , 

For quantities not lose than 1,000 gallons nor more than 
3,000 gallons per d~, per 1,000 gallons-------------~----~2.00 

For quanti ties ot 3,000 gallons per dey or more, :per 
1,000 gallons--~--~--------------~--------~--------~----~- l.50 

Sales to consu:ers ~der this class1:t'1ea-
tion shall depend upon thore being 4 sur-
plus or water available over that needed 
to satist,r tho demnnds ot domestic consumers. 

-000-

The terri tor.r served comprises a vastl,. :rioh mining sec- ,.' 
, :',::,"0::, ,':':">::\." 'i" '. ";:~;~,, 'I.~::':> 

tion. or the State. 'O'lltOl"tUll8.tely-, :p¢te..blo,.,w.l\t$::.·,i.9:::'·::~~·o+,,-,:;~'" ::)l;'{t:,,", .,' 
:' . ';,'.:~i\~··~:" -:', " .,-" " .. '; t',: ': ,\~ ~'I;~,) 

only ari:ak1ngwatex-·,avail&,blf.) j,n '9.~~~'i1~;;~: suttieient t:~r general 
" '<" ,',.\ ':'~:. . :'1 ," . <" .':~, .,,_' , .. , .' 

d.istribution in 'the vicinit,. or tho area. served is now in the 

possession ot t~e ~sburg Water CompanY', ol"1g1nell:r p::ooured bY' 

t:llo late C.A. 'Bu:"cham who operated the tamous Yellow Aster :Mine. 

The we-tel' sY'stem. 1$ now under the control ot his wife, Dr. Bt1rchsm~ 

now e. resident ot the $outhert:. section ot Calitorma. The operative 

well, 10ceJ.ly called the "Mountain Well," is 0'1 mine-shatt e0ll3true-
. ~ 

tioD. e.:c.d is six miles trom the Town ot Rand.sou=g and to some e~nt 

even tarther tram certain or the other towns and communities served. 
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The p1~e trp~sm1ssion line r.rom the well to the YellowA~ter M1ne 

is not owned. by the Randsburg Water Compe.llY but 1 s leased by it 
trom. the Yellow Aster Mini:c.g end Milling Co~~y. The ,lee.se agree-
ment oalls tor the repa1r and maintenance or the pipeline b.r the 

we.ter compaIlY' and the de11vcX7 to the mine, without oharge, or 
9,000 gallons or water per month • 

.A report was submitted by F .R. Van Roason, ono ot the 

COmmise1on's h1dreulic engineers, covering valuation or utility 
-

properties and operation statistics. Testimony on maintenance 

and opere.tion coste ~las presented in behalf ot the company by 

:.ere. Georgia. Cornwall, manager and superintendent ot the compe:c.:r. 
The COmmission's engineer e$t~ted the historical cost 

or the properties owned by the utilit:r to be fifty-nine thousnnd 

nine hundred and, seventY-$even dollars ($59,977) as or Nov~ber 1, 

1935~ end replacement annuity one thousand f1ve hundrod twent:r-

one dollars ($1,52l). The leased pipe line was valued s~parately 
at en ad.d.itional thirty' thousand six hundred 3ixty-su: dollars 

($30,666) with a eo~re3pond1ns replacement annuity of six hundred 

twelve dollars ($612). No other valuation tigures were presented. 
Revenue and operation statist1ca presented ~y be sum-

marized as tollows: 

Reve:::lue for ·Year 1935-----------------------.----------------$21,533 

Accounts 
.Annual 
Report 
1935 

PQ Mrs. By 
Cornwall Van Boesen 

E- 1 to E- 7 Source ot 'Water Supply; 248.12 $ 1,300.00 $' 
E- 8 to E-1S Pumpi:lg 3,242.37 3,845.00 3,000.00, 
E-22 to E-33 Tre.us. and D1str. 2,672.&5 4~640.00 2,175.00 
E-S4 to E-SS COmmercial Expense 1,600.00 2:,500.00 1,800.00 
E-36 to E-49 Genere.l &. Misc. Expense 6,754.08 4~695.00 1,000.00 
E-50 ~axes 24Z.27 300.00 200.00 
Z-5l to· E-52 Depreciation 1,547.64 l! 547 .. 64 . 1--1521 .. 15 

Total. 
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~ile there was no dispute over tho historical cost ot 
. 

the utility ~ropert1es, there was a most wide divergence over the 
reasonable and PX'oper maintene.nce and opera.tioncosts 'both tor 
the past and. ror the 1mm.edia.to !'uture. Mrs. Cornwall tor the 

comp~ ela~ed as a minimum roqn1r~Gnt tor tuture operations 

eighteen thouse.nd eight hundred twe:c.tY'-e1ght dollars ($le~e2S). 
The Co:xm.1ss1on's engineer o2t1mated this allowance to"be n1.Jle 
thousand six hundred ninety-six dollars ($9,696), a eun which he 

claimed should be ample and sufficient. 

During the pas t year and a. halt the salaries ot em-

ployees have been increased considerably. The amounts. charged 
to operating expenses tor 1935 are unusually high. ~e investi-

gation ot actual operating eonc.itio:c.s by Mr. VeJl Roesen tor the . 

Commission was most comprehensive and thorough. .An audit ot the 

comp~'s accounts was made by our DiviSion ot Finance and Aceounts. 
M.el:I.y' charges to maintenance and operation were round. to be improper 
and several items appeared to be unreasonable and exorbitant. For 
inste.nce, an agreement was entered in~o by and between Dr •. :Rose 
:SW:-che.m.;, and Ford Cornwull and Georgia Cornwall, his Wire, whereby 
all the stock ot 'the Rtmdsburg tle.tor COmpeny 'WaS to be transrcrred 

to the Cornwalls tor certain considerations, one ot which was the 

oporation ot tho water wo:-ks by the pw:oche.:3erz. Dr. Burcham. was 

sued under said contract by Ford Cornwell, the Randsburg W~ter 
Company was at so:e stage ot the proceeding mad.e a. party detendant .. 
and the l1t1gatio:l. expeD3es ot both Dr. Bu.:'cham. and the compo:c.y', 

emountillg in 1935 to one thousand thirty-seven dollars e.n~ sevent7 
cents ($1,037.70), were char god solely to tho water companY'. 'l'h13 

suit being brougnt over ~ contract tor the sale of the plant ~~Dst 

the ownerot the steck is clearly not a p:-oper charge against opera-



tion expenses except onl:y to the extent ot the actu.al and neces-

S8:r'1' costs to the water eompe:c.y actually expended by it 1n 1 ts 

own defense as one ot the detending parties to the action. Again, 

Dr. :Burcham, mo is now an elderly lad'1' and has not lived in 

P.e.nds'burg tor e. great number ot years but is a resident ot 

Albe:mbre. in Los Angeles County, has during the yee:J: 1935 been 

paid 'Wlder operat1:lg expe:c.ses charged to the utility tl:1:ree thou-

sand three hundred titty-:c.i:c.e d.ollars ($3 ,3Sg)"" designated. as a 

selar,y - tor what nece$S~ end/or essential services the record 
te.1ls to disclose. It should. be noted that this utility serves 

'but two htllldred. end sixt'1' consumors and taeee no 'tlllususll:r d1t-

t1cult operat1:c.g problems as lone a~ prezent operating condi-

tions exist that eaxmot be ha:o.d.led b'1' the 10c81 manager who is . 

elso, 1 t should be rocallod, tho purchaser ot the entire out-

standing cap'i tal stock ot the corpora t10n under the e. cove men-

tioned contract. 

The service in general has been maintained satisfac-

torily and continuously; nevertheless there is no gainsaying the 

tact that the ehe.I'ges made against the 'Water \Wars have been and 

now are unnecessarilY' high. A review ot the evidence shows that 

t~e S'Um ot eleven thou.sand d.ollars ($ll,OOO) per ann=. is a ta1%' 

and reasonable Sllowsnce tor operation expenses including not 

only depreeiation u.pon the utility prop,erty "cut depreciation 

and costs ot repa1:re and maintenance upon the leased pipe line •. 

~ addition toth1s, there is also includod a tail" allowance tor 

RaUroad Comm1ssion e.:c.d legal oxpenses prop~:rly chargeable e.ge.1:o.st 

'the company in the Ford. Cornwall 11 tigat1o:c. and such operating 

J;,elp as is reasonably ::l.eeessa17 b1:.t no alloonance is conte.1)led 
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therein tor salaries end other emoluments to Dr. Rose Bureham~ , 

the absentee owner whose re1mbursem.e:c.t under o%1st1ng condi tiollS 

ot' operation must and should, in :a1r~ess to the oon~ers and 
all others concerned, 'be co:c.tined. to surplus earnings only. 

Based upon the toregoing t1n~1ngs or tact, the results or opera-

tio~ tor 1935 indicate a net return 0: approXimately 17.5 per 
cent upon the utility property investment ot f1tty-nine thousand 

nine hundred seventy-seven dollars ($59,977). T.he tollowing re-

duced schedule ot rates should produce a net return slightly in ' 

excess ot six per cent upon tixed capital invested and Will 1n 

no wise unreasonably handicap the utility. No allowance has been 
made tor increased business as the present record indicates that 

such an increase cannot be substantial duo to 11mitat1onsor ex-

isting water supplY' and to, other uncerte.1n :ractors.. Suchehanges 

as may 'be advisable in billing and colle,eting practices are more 

properly matters to be handled through the Rules and Regulations, 
a revised set 0": which will be directed to be tiled in the tollow-

ing Order. 

Tlle, RailroadComission or the State or Celitor.o.ie. haVing 

i=stituted en invest1gation on its own motion into ~e' atta!rs ot 

the P.a:c.dsburg Water Compe:c.Y' a.s a.bove entitled, publlc hearings 
having been held tllereon, the matter having been a:elY' 3O.bm1 tted ' 

and the Commission now be1ng tullY' advised in the premises, 

It is he'l"ebY' round 8.$ a tact that the rates eherged. by 

Randsburg Water Company tor water de11 vered to its eon~:umers in 

and in the Vicini'ty or Randsburg, Johannesburg, Red lJr..ountain and 

Atolia~ Kern County, in zo ra:r as they d,itter trom the rates au-
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tllorized by this Order, al"e unjust and unreasonable end that the 
rates herein established are just and reasonable rates to be 
charged tor tae service rendered, end 

BaSing this Order upon the toregoing tinding ot tact 
and on tho turther statements or tact contained in the Opinion 
which precedes t~1$ Order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDlmED the. t Rand.zburg Water Compeny be 

and it is hereo7 authorized an~ directed to rlle with the 

Railroad Cocm1ss10n., within thirty (30) d~s :!'rom the date or 
this Order, the following schedule of rates to 'be chargod 1 ts 
consumers tor all water delivored on and attar the .1/,pJ/' day' 
ot a'.1.1)/I/.,v1/f-- , 1936: 

~ 
ME:TERED RA.T'W~ FOR 1J.:L CUSSES OF SERVICE 

Minimum Monthly Charges: 

5/S x S/4-1nch meter---------------------------------e$ 2.50 
Z!4-in.ch meter----------------------------------. 3.00 

1-1:c.ch meter----~--------------~------------~-- 5.00 " 
It-1neh meter----~----~---~-~------~---~-~--~~- 8.00 
2-1neh meter--------------~~---------~--~----- lO.OO 
3~1nch meter-~----------~----~---------------- 15.00 
4~1neh meter----~-----------------~---~--~---- 25.00 

Each ot the to::-egoing "M1::lim.um Monthly Charges" 
will ellt1 tlc the cons=or to the q'll8:l.ti ty ot . 
wator whieh that minimum monthly charge Will 
purchase at the tollowing "~nthly ~tlt~ 
Rates." 

'" 

MOnt~ly Suant1ty Rates: 

From 0 to l,OOO gallo~s, per l,OOO gallons--------$7.50 
Fro~ 1,000 to 5,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons-------- 5.00 
!rom 5,000 to 30,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons -----... -- 3.00 
Allover 30,000 gallons, ~er l,OOO gallons-------- 2.00 

Water will not be sold tor mining and milling 
pu.-poses unless there is a su::oplus ot water 
available over tha~ needed tor domestic eon.-
sum.ers. 

7. 
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MONTHLY nAT RATES 

Residence occu~1ed by one person not housekeeping-----------$l.OO 
Fo~ each additional ~erson-------------A----_--------------- .50 
Residence occupied by one pe~son houseke~ing--------------- 1.50 
Fo~ each additional person---------------------------------- 1.00 
ROSidence, not modern, occupied by one family of two-------- 2.50 
For each additional person---------------------------------- 1.00 
ReSidence, model'll wi tb. toilet and bath, occupied by tami17.ot two---------~--~--~-----~·~--~--~----------~---- 3.50 For each additional person--------------------~------------- l.OO 
Ott1ee, store or heJ.l~ .. -----.. -------~-----.. ----.. --------... - .. - 3 ..... )00 

All other use to be on a meter b~sis. 
-000-

IT IS EEREBY FUR'm&R O::IDERED that Randsb'Cl'g ~ater Co~~ 
shall tile with the Railroad COmmission ot the State o! California, 
within thirty (30) days trom.·e.nd. atter the date 0'1: this Order, re-

Vised rules and. regulat1on3 governing rolations with.1t::;.co~3'1.ICle::'s, 
"I.' ,"'" , 

~,j I 

said. rules and =egulations to become effeetive ul'on the!: C;:o:ceptance 
. 1.,/, • 

tor tiling by this Co~ssion. 
For ell othor pu..."1>oses, the etteet1 va date ot ttie: Order 

shall be twent7 (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 
~; /::::-

Dated. at San Francisco, Calitornia, this' I~·· . day' 

ot _.;.~;:;..;.;'.,,!oe.;..~.;.....;..;-;f------·--J 1936. 
d 

., , 
-', 
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